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H Smoke From the Weekly Pipe
H A. G. McKenzle was dragged away
B from a lucrative position with the
H telephone company to become assist- -

B ant secretary of the Commercial club.
Kj Just why the Commercial club need- -
H ed nn assistant secretary no one

H seemed to know, but so long as the
Hl office was created Mac seemed to be
H the proper mun for the place and
H nearly cver one indorsed the np- -
H pointment. His salary was said to

HB be in exos of $3,000 a year, although
H m the matter of salaries members of
E tllP flub hie had to get their infor--
H mation b hearsay as publicity of
H these interesting details is not a part

j of the poll of the club manage- -

H The secretary of the cjub, Mr.
Caino, was getting a modest stipend

H of $6,000 a year and he was probably
H earning it. Mr. CnUie could make
H that much and probably more in any

H other line, but for a long time there
H s boon dissatisfaction among club
H members over the size of the salary
H paid the secretary. The opinion

j seemed to obtain that the job wasn'tH worth that much even if the oceu- -
H pant thereof was. The sentiment
H against the payment of high salaries
1 crystalized last week in a meeting

H of the board of governors, when theH appropriation for the assistant see- -
H rotary was cut off nnd the secretary'sH salary was reduced to $5,000 a year
H an Income that would justify mostH men In not speaking to their friendsH when thoy met on the street.

j The board of governors, with some
M new blood infused at the annual
H election, decided to retrench. The
H club had been operating at a loss,

j and the board decided that the pay- -
H roll was too heavy, a matter of

j ? 18,000 a year was pruned from the
H payroll and the number of employes

MH was reduced considerably. The board
IjH seemed to feel that in the Interest of

economy ibe club could struggle
j along on short help, even though the
j membership had passed the 2,000
j mark. All down the line the paring

H knife was used and no department of
M the club was left untouched. The ac- -
m tion of the board was not given to
m the press, although there were too
1 many at the meeting to prevent aH leak. One of the papers had a tip

j and went after the story. Mackenzie
1 who was most Interested received hisH first Information through the press,

j It is said. IIoweer, the papers print- -

H ed little or nothing of what transpired
H in the meeting of the board of gov- -
M ernors. Mackenzie, C.nne and othersH Stood pat and said .nothing.
H Taking it for granted that the ac- -
H tion of the board will become effect- -
H Ive, It seems that Mackenzie was
H treated rather shabbily in the mat- -

lie didn't seek the job. It
EjjSI sought him, and when he was pried

j loose from the telephone company
H jhe was given assurance that therfe
H , would be a better future in the Com- -

jmerclui club. It isn't likely that he
H 'had the board of governors of thk
H Commercial club write down thefr
H Wopesition." -- ahB --vvord of thestr-me-

B should have been good. They are
H said to be the cream of commercial
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life in Utah. Most of them have made
good in business because they have
made their word as good as their
bond. So when they offered Macken-
zie a job and promised that it would
be a better position than that which
the telephone company had given
him, he took their word for it. Why
shouldn't he? In a few months he
is notified that he is no longer needed.

The time ought to be ripe for a
general airing of the differences that
hae been whispered about the Com-- ,

mercial club for so long. The fac-

tional strife that has caused an un-

pleasantness among the members and
in the board should bo brought to a
head, threshed out in the open and
settled one way or the other. The
public Is vitally interested in this
quasi-publ- ic institution and is enti-

tled to know what is going on there.
Also, if the board of governors has
anything to say to any of its em-
ployes it should say It instead of
passing the buck around through out-

side channels, as was done in the
case of one director of publicity and
Is now repeated in the case of the as-

sistant secretary.

"I have offlced in this building for
three years," said an attorney the
other day, "and every time I ride up
In the elevator the operator asks me
what floor I want. It soems to me "

"That's why he is running an ele- -

vator," Interrupted the philosopher.
"He'll always be an elevator boy."

Another weekly paper, recently
started in Salt Lake, has given a lit-

tle further circulation to the original
story appearing in these columns
which told of a former county offi-
cer, the editor of a newspaper and a
high Judicial officer making a deal
whereby it was possible for a pool
room to be operated just outside the
city limits without interference from
peace officers. The story is true, r

accurate in fact that it should be
placed before the eyes of every man,
and woman in the county. Follow-
ing the exposure, one of the dail
papers seemed called upon to takt
the curse off itself by printing an

demand for the passage of tin
anti-rac- e bill by the legislature. It
should be that tho ofoiesud
deal did not involve an support 1

either the editor, the former county
officer or the high judicial of anv
measure before the legislature. Tin
agreement was that the triuimlrat
would delher the goods only so f i
as the county officers were

The Deseret News told in a naive
way the stoi. of the old German
woman upon whom an operation for
appendicitis had been performed. The
operating physician, after removing
the appendix, explored the interior
regions of the body and 1 und a hard
substance that might have been a
tumor, but it wasn't. I'pon bringing
It out into the light the physician
found the substance to be a hairpin,
encased in a growth that not only pro.
tected it from identification but held

It In place against a part of the anat-
omy where it clearly did not belong.
The News went on to tell that when
the patient had recovered from the
spell of unconsciousness brought on
by the administered anesthetic she
explained the mystery of the hair-
pin.

Slto recalled that many, many
years ago, when she was a little girl,
she had lost a hairpin but until the
doctor removed it from side of her
Its disappearance had ueen quite
baffling. For years and years, no
doubt, she had worried over the loss
of that hairpin; probably she had
tried want-ad- s and other devices for
the recovery of lost articles, .not know-
ing that it had merely strayed and
was not lost at all.

Imagine the woman's state of mind
upon losing the hairpin, a strong,
black hairpin; the long years of wait-
ing and watching for Its return, the
upsottlng of the orderly administra-
tion of household affairs; the mar-
velous memory as to time, place and
circumstance of Its disappearance,
nnd then, the reward. No doubt the
substance that kept the peripatetic pin
in place also preserved it so that, up-j- m

its return to its proper sphere in
the household equipment, it was re-

stored to immediate and effective use.

NOT UNLIKEDY.

"Well, my boy," said the visitor to
Bobby, "I suppose some day you ex-
pect to step into your father's shoes?"

"Oh, I suppose so," said Bobby,
gloomily. "I been wearln' out every-thi- n'

else he wears since mother
learned how to cut 'em down for me."

Clara Did you and Jack count
your kisses?

Bella Yes; then we both favored
a recount.

j

PURITY
Little Pig Sausage

Just old fashioned farm
sausage made from choice
young pork, killed under gov- -. ,

eminent inspection, and pure j

ground spices. Just enough is
made each day to fill our or-

ders and it is packed in 1 lb,.
sealed cartons, insuring its cle- -.

livery to your table absolutely
fresh and wholesome.

'Phone or write your order
now and it will be delivered as"
soon as made.

Price 25c per pound we'll
collect on delivery. If living
out of Salt Lake, 30c by parcel
post in first zone, payment in'
advance.

Money back if you want it.

Uneeda Market
173 W. So. Temple.

'Phone, Wasatch 2821.

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)
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